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This Is Everything
Tegan and Sara

Tegan and Sara â€“ This is Everything

this is more or less like the other tab except with out a cappo

enjoy it!

intro: E B C#m

the beginning is more or less all bass you you can just play the bass string if
you like:

a|----------22222222-4444444444444444----------------
E|--00000000-----------------------------------------

E 			 B			 C#m
climbed up on the rainbow just to see if Iâ€™d fall off
E 			 B			 C#m
Iâ€™m a frosted lemon coward and I donâ€™t know how
                  E 	    B		  C#m
No, I don t know how to hold you without shaking
	             E 		           B		    C#m
no Iâ€™m not aware of how I could possibly love you without aching

	 E 			 B		    C#m
yes I give you everything yes I give you anything I gave you everything
             E 		          B		    C#m
gotta watch myself Iâ€™ve gotta love myself and take care
E 			 B		 C#m
and so keep the light on before ya hop into bed
E 			 B		 C#m
cos, baby, this is the last honest look Iâ€™ll ever give

(then there s some fill, and you can change to strumed chords....)

(yeah it s pretty much e b c#m for the whole thing so here are the reest of the
lyrics)

I saved up all my sunshine 
Just to see you more clear
I m a little short on solar 
But I haven t given in
No I m going to hold you anyway 
And I ll do it without shaking



Yes I ll love you always 
And I ll do it without aching

Yes I d give you anything
Yes I d give you anything
I gave you everything
Gotta watch myself 
I ve gotta love myself 
And take care
And so keep the light on before 
Ya hop in...
Cos, baby, this is the last 
Honest look I ll ever give

I give you everything
I give you anything
I gave you everything
Gotta watch my self
I ve gotta love myself
And take care
Yeah

Gave you
I gave you
I gave you everything
So I ve gotta watch myself 
And love myself 
And take care

(here it kinda goes into tab, but i don t know it...yet)

This is your last look
This is your last look
This is your last look
Yeah this is your last look
This is your last look
This is your last look

And so keep the light on before 
Ya hop into bed
Cos, baby, this is the last 
Honest look I ll ever give

thats it!

woo!


